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• Various aspects of dryland restoration
• What does it mean to restore a landscape?
• How do we measure landscape restoration?
• What are some solutions for accelerating impact on the 

ground?

Today’s Talk for the Youth Leadership Development
Workshop as part of the Global Landscape Forum 

(GLF) Nairobi



Question One: When you think about restoration, what are the key 
outcomes you would like to see in the landscape, that indicates 
restoration has taken place?
Question Two: What are the key constraints you often think of that 
inhibit restoration, or in fact are drivers of degradation?

What is your definition of restoration? Of Degradation?
Who are we restoring for, why, and how? 



Various Word Clouds for Restoration 
developed by the teams during the workshop

Building on the Restoration 
Framework Developed during the 

Youth Development Workshop



Is this a healthy, restored landscape?



Very low soil organic 
carbon (SOC), a key 
indicator of soil health

Acacia reficiens

Soil erosion and no 
herbaceous cover





What about this landscape in central Ethiopia?



What aspects do we focus on when we 
look at a landscape?



What aspects do we focus on when we 
look at a landscape?

How and what do we monitor to 
understand which restoration options are 
most appropriate for whom, and where?



• The Land Degradation Surveillance 
Framework (LDSF)

• A systematic field-based assessment 
of multiple variables at the same geo-
referenced location

• Allows for rapid assessments of indicators 
of land and soil health

• Allows for the production of high quality 
maps of key indicators

• Robust statistical analysis on drivers of 
degradation

• Can be used to monitor changes over time
• Field guide available online here: 

http://landscapeportal.org/blog/2015/03/2
5/the-land-degradation-surveillance-
framework-ldsf/

Conducting Field-based Assessment of Land and Soil 
Health Using the LDSF

http://landscapeportal.org/blog/2015/03/25/the-land-degradation-surveillance-framework-ldsf/


Do we normally think about soil?

“Reduction or loss, in arid, semi-arid and dry 
sub-humid areas, of the biological or 
economic productivity and complexity
of rainfed cropland, irrigated cropland, or 
range, pasture, forest and woodlands resulting 
from land uses or from a process or 
combination of processes, including processes 
arising from human activities: 
1. soil erosion caused by wind and/or 

water; 
2. deterioration of the physical, chemical 

and biological or economic properties 
of soil; and

3. long-term loss of natural vegetation”

UNCCD  definition of land degradation highlights 
soil degradation



• 43% of Earth’s 
terrestrial vegetated 
surface is degraded 
with limited capacity 
to supply benefits to 
humans 

• “Despite their 
importance, drylands 
are being degraded 
through a complex 
combination of 
climatic and human 
stresses” IFAD, 2016 Map Source: ICRAF GeoScienceLab Vågen, Tor-G., Winowiecki, L., Tondoh, J.E., Desta, L.T. 

and Gumbricht, T. 2016. Mapping of soil properties and land degradation risk in Africa using 
MODIS reflectance. Geoderma. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2015.06.023

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016706115300082

Assessments of Land Degradation: 
Mapping Soil Erosion and Compaction

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016706115300082


https://theconversation.com/lessons-from-kenya-on-how-to-
restore-degraded-land-98178

Relationship between low carbon in the soil and high erosion – to prioritize and 
monitor land restoration options

https://theconversation.com/lessons-from-kenya-on-how-to-restore-degraded-land-98178


Monitoring Farmers over time using Electronic Data Entry OpenData Kit
Household Surveys:
ü Interviewee information- age, gender, 

marital status, education level,
ü Farm characteristics e.g., size, ownership, 
ü Soil erosion and control measures
ü Tree species and numbers count, 

management and products
ü Crop production
ü Labour availability
ü Food Security – dependency on aid
ü Understanding, experiences and responses 

to climate change
ü Migration out of the community
ü Livelihood trajectories

Mean 
household 
size (std dev)

Mean 
household 
age (std dev)

Mean farm 
size (acre) 
(std dev)

% of 
households -
primary 
income is 
agriculture

% 
employing 
erosion 
control

Kitui 6 ± 3 46. ± 13 3.29 ± 2.39 88 56
Machakos 5 ± 2 49 ± 14 2.65 ± 7.39 79 63
Makueni 6 ± 3 45 ± 12 4.55± 6.43 77 88

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/restoration-degraded-land-food-security-and-poverty-reduction-east-africa-and-sahel-taking

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/restoration-degraded-land-food-security-and-poverty-reduction-east-africa-and-sahel-taking


• Implementing on-farm  planned comparisons with farmers and 
development partners
– Fill information gaps around the viability of the option
– Comparing options within farm, between farms, between communities
– Participatory design process to combine farmer and  scientific knowledge
– Real-time monitoring of the options

• Performance (Yield), soil erosion, income, tree diversity)

Abdrahamane Hayo in Zinder, 
Niger, millet harvest in FMNR

Mulu Tufa in Ethiopia 
with Papaya tree

Grafting in Mali

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/restoration-degraded-land-food-security-and-
poverty-reduction-east-africa-and-sahel-taking

Multiple Scales: Farmers

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/restoration-degraded-land-food-security-and-poverty-reduction-east-africa-and-sahel-taking


Addressing Complexity: Livelihood Trajectories

• Livelihood impacts can arise directly from increased food 
production and income as well as indirectly through system 
intensification and diversification. 

• These knock-on effects can include freeing up time and labour for 
non-agricultural income-generating activities and stabilising crop 
yields in times of drought.

• We can project how livelihood systems will change over time if 
different suites of restoration options are adopted to variable 
extents.

Mary Crossland: http://www.worldagroforestry.org/news/presentation-livelihood-trajectory-models-cgiar-pim-workshop-
rural-transformations-21st-century

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/news/presentation-livelihood-trajectory-models-cgiar-pim-workshop-rural-transformations-21st-century


Communities of Practice

Hundreds of farmers sharing knowledge and 
experiences – of what restoration options they prefer 

and why



Stakeholder Engagement with Evidence & 
Participatory Co-design of online Dashboards using 

the SHARED process 
http://www.worldagroforestry.org/shared

Turkana dashboard: http://landscapeportal.org/sharedApp/
ICRAF landscape portal: http://landscapeportal.org/tools

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/shared
http://landscapeportal.org/sharedApp/
http://landscapeportal.org/tools


What strategies, tools, approaches 
could we employ to increase 

participation of youth and others to 
really scale up and out the positive 

impacts of restoration on the ground, 
in the farms, and across landscapes?




